
全国中小学英语学习成绩测试（NEAT）
2015年春季测试七级试题参考答案

听力部分（共三题，计 20分）
I. 句子应答（Responses）（共 5小题，计 5分）
1—5 CABAB
II. 对话理解（Dialogues）（共 10小题，计 10分）
（A）6—10 CABAC
（B）11—15 ACBCC
III. 短文理解（Passage）（共 5小题，计 5分）
16. Jim 17. Monday 18. Room 302 19. 12:00 20. 7992647

笔试部分（共四大部分，计 80分）
基础知识（共五题，计 30分）

I. 词汇（Vocabulary）（共 10小题，计 5分）
21. neat / tidy 22. platforms / stations 23. teamwork 24. basically 25. distributed 26. Otherwise 27. alike
/ similar 28. looking forward to 29. adapt / adjust, to 30. in other words
II. 句型转换（Rewriting Sentences）（共 5小题，计 5分）
31. belong to 32. so; that 33. It蒺s great 34. No sooner; than 35. have been kept
III援 完形填空（Cloze）（共 10小题，计 10分）
36. largest 37. showed 38. to breathe 39. taking / to take part in 40. different 41. rules 42. younger
43. really 44. since 45. yourself
IV援 补全对话（Dialogue Completion）（共 5小题，计 5分）
46—50 EGFAD
V. 翻译（Translation）（共 5小题，计 5分）
（A）51. 自 18岁起，他已去过许多国家。
52. 他迅速地从床上跳了下来，并大喊道：“我们撞上陆地了。”
（B）53. Not only Jim but also his parents are interested in this book. / Not only his parents but also Jim is
interested in this book.
54. Would you rather walk there than take a / the bus? / Would you rather get there on foot than by bus?
55. When you get to / arrive in / reach Beijing, please send me an e-mail / send an e-mail to me as soon as
possible.

阅读理解（共四篇短文，计 20分）
（A）56—58 DDB 59—60 TF
（B）61—65 DABEF
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（C）66. two islands 67. the Pilot Boat 68. a boat cruise 69. Five pounds and fifty pence / 5.50 pounds.
70. Because parking is impossible in the city centre of Bath in summer. / Because there蒺s no parking place in
the city centre of Bath in summer. / Because there蒺s nowhere to park in the city centre of Bath in summer.
（D）71. in common 72. emotion 73. their positive effects 74. getting real happiness 75. the very efforts

短文改错（共一题，每处错误 1分，计 5分）
Yesterday, when I returned to home from school, my mother and my sister were waiting for us

me
there. I could see by their faces that they were really exciting about something. But I could not

excited
guess what it is. Then they told me my father had rung from the office to say that there was 夷 tennis

was a
match in town and that he would take us all there as soon as he finished work. “Isn蒺t that a surprise?”said
my mother.“Great! ”I said excitedly.

书面表达（共二题，计 25分）
(A) One possible version:
Dear Mrs Martin Ellis,

I蒺m writing to ask for more information about the job you蒺re offering in the advertisement. First of all,
your advertisement says that people will work 40 hours every week. Do we have to work at weekends? In
addition, I蒺d like to know if we have our own rooms or have to share one with others. Finally, I have
experienced working on my uncle蒺s farm during my school holidays. Is that satisfactory?

I蒺m looking forward to your reply. Thank you.
Yours sincerely,
Li Hua

(B) One possible version:
Mrs White was my first teacher who made me love English. What I liked most about Mrs White was her
enthusiasm. She obviously loved the English language and somehow she managed to communicate this to us.
And she made speaking English fun. Besides, she had a wonderfully vivid imagination. She made up lots of
stories or situations that seemed exciting, and then made us act some of them out. As a result of her teaching,
my love of the language was born. And I蒺m thinking of being an English teacher 蚤灶 贼澡藻 枣怎贼怎则藻. So you can see,
she was responsible for a lot!
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全国中小学英语学习成绩测试（NEAT）
2015年春季测试七级试题听力部分（录音原文）

Part I Responses
Please listen to the following sentences, and choose the best response to each one. Each sentence will be read
ONLY ONCE.
1. What time would be OK for you?
2. Do you know whose T-shirt it is?
3. How much did you pay for your new bike?
4. Where do you want to go for your vacation?
5. I蒺m sorry to hear that you蒺ve got a fever. I hope you蒺ll recover soon.

Part II Dialogues
(A) Please listen to the following five mini-dialogues, and each dialogue is followed by a question. Choose the
best answer to each question according to the dialogue you have heard. Each dialogue and question will be
read ONLY ONCE.
6. M: 晕葬灶糟赠, what about going camping this Sunday?

W: Great! You took the words right out of my mouth.
Q: When will they go camping?

7. W: Good morning, sir. What can I do for you?
M: Well, I蒺d like to buy this new kind of robot for my 泽燥灶.
Q: What does the man want to buy for his 泽燥灶?

8. M: Are you going to the airport by taxi, Mary?
W: No, taking a taxi is too expensive. I蒺m going to take a bus to get there.
Q: How蒺s Mary going to the airport?

9. W: What蒺s your favourite sport, Peter?
M: Hm... it蒺s hard to say. But I usually go swimming in my spare time.
Q: Which sport does Peter usually do in his spare time?

10. M: Susan, you look tired and sleepy. Did you have trouble falling asleep last night?
W: No, I had to stay up all night to finish the report for today蒺s meeting.
Q: Why does Susan look tired and sleepy?

(B) Please listen to the following two long dialogues, and each dialogue is followed by several questions.
Choose the best answer to each question according to the dialogue you have heard. Each dialogue and
questions will be read TWICE.
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Dialogue A
W: Hello, Jenny speaking.
M: Hi, Jenny. It蒺s Michael here. What are you going to do this Sunday?
W: Hm... Nothing. Why?
M: Well, Mona and I are going to the beach to enjoy the sunshine. We蒺d like to invite you to join us. Would

you like to come?
W: Of course. And we can also have a big picnic there.
M: Great! We蒺ll take some delicious food with us. You know, our mother is a famous cook. Let蒺s meet at the

school gate at 10:00 am this Sunday, OK?
W: OK. See you on Sunday.
M: See you.
Qs: 11. What蒺s Jenny going to do this Sunday?
12. Whose mother is a famous cook?
Dialogue B
M: Hi, dear, what are you doing there?
W: Oh, hi, 阅ad. I蒺m looking for some 蚤灶枣燥则皂葬贼蚤燥灶 about foreign 糟燥怎灶贼则蚤藻泽 on the Internet. Yesterday, the

teacher asked me to introduce a foreign country in this Friday蒺s class.
M: What have you got?
W: Some information about the Great Barrier Reef in Australia. It蒺s said to be one of the greatest wonders in

the world.
M: That蒺s great! And something else?
W: Nothing. I have no more ideas about Australia. Could you give me some advice, 阅ad?
M: Hm... I think you should also introduce its typical animals—kangaroos and koalas—and the Sydney Opera

House.
W: Good idea! Thank you, Dad!
Qs: 13. Where蒺s the Great Barrier Reef?
14. When will the girl introduce the foreign country in class?
15. Which animals are the foreign country蒺s typical animals?
Part III Passage
Please listen to the following passage, and fill in the blanks according to the passage you have heard with NO
MORE THAN THREE WORDS. The passage will be read TWICE.
M: Nice to see you here, everyone. My name蒺s Jim Anderson. This term, I蒺ll be your teacher for this new
course. First of all, please have a look at the teaching progromme in front of you. As you should know by now,
this course is given on Mondays and Wednesdays from 3:30 to 5:00 in the afternoon. We蒺ll be meeting in
Room 301 for the first half of the term, but we蒺ll be using Room 302 every week on Fridays for the second
half of the term. And these are the textbooks for this course. My office hours are from 8:00 to 12:00 on
Tuesdays and my telephone number is 7992647. Please feel free to call me if you have any problems, and you
can see me in Room 401 during my office hours as well.

听力部分到此结束，请将答案涂或写在答题纸上。
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